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Graduation exercise for Willamette Mfj(ora giri and ), been visiting
held this morning fl"ln--i atives in this eity for a few months,

ated the formal commencement, toe '

Mr. Htiwer is oldest son Mr.
attendant social. affaire of that mstitu- - j mJ Mrg W. Steiwer, and is assist-tio-

being concluded with the alumni :t ca,hier of the stciwer k Carpenter
banquet at the Hotel tonight. bank &t Fo8sili M well M being ,.

Tomorrow will witness a gral ex- -
,he Butte Crcek Land k Ljve.

odus of students who leave. for their . ,mnnn H . Anther of
homes, in .this and other states, the
campus' of old' Willamette presenting a
lecnliarlv aniet . appearance until the

, " ; .. . . : - . , , ,
reopening or. mis wuoui kiu , ,,..- - H
next iy at ocgluning its seven- -

h.,: . set. The Kteiwer family is
Among former Students who a e

f old.Mtabli8Ued families
at the ex-- .m y.r.ou , , d anJ , we known th h,

Burgiss- - Estftcadaercisesare:
Grannis, Mar.hfield; Mr. and!1 Oregoa, Mr. Steiwer serving in

Mrs. J. W. Eckerslv; Anderson J'" I" " ..
Fisher, Ada Mary, Hood Hiver; Lulu
Heist. 8cappoose; Sadie Bonghey, Nil- -

verton; Hoy Smith, Ontario; Grace
Egrngton, Hood River; Pearl Bradly,
Hood River; Marie Schniitt, Weiscr,
Idaho, and Nellie Casbere, Washington,
1). C.

.Mr. and Mrs. Luther J Chapin mo-

tored to Dallas Friday night to attend
the commencement the school.

The T. A. l.ivesleys will spend
the at Agate Beatc,

they a cottage.
a

Winfield Scott Williams left last
night for Rapids, Iowa, he
will remain during the months,
returning over the southern route by
way Worth, Texas.

' Mr.' and Gideon Stolz are en- -
joying an outing at Tillamook.

Li Westaeott is in Astoria,
expecting to remain for a ten days' out-

ing- - ... '...
' At an attractive ' ceremony, Miss

Lulu Polka- - became
of Lester E. Mosher, of Albany, at the
bride's parents home on Myrtle avenue,

- yesterday. .

At half past two o'clock Rev. J. H.
Irvine, the Jason Lee Methodist
ehurch, read the service, only relatives
being in attendance. -

The bride wore a becoming cream
toned costume, adorned with laco. -- er
bonnet

having

wore
and carried roses the given.

W. I'olka, brother of
bride, attended as man.

wild ornnae blossoms, and

alcove for
was Coming

the rooms, witn
smilax and ferns,

festooned
A buffet luncheon was served.

and left night
Alhany.

is the daughter Mr. and
0. Polka, and Mr. Mosher is

former resident.
Guests at the wedding Mrs.

E. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. afid Clarence Town-sen-

Florence Buster of Port-
land.

A Bimple wedding
took place evening
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Stoiwcr in

L.

Steiwer, Mable I.a
were married,

Marcotte were no
and only relatives were

simple
!Mr. Mrs. 8teiwer

in pregon.
attired in charming

trimmed dainty

Superb
for you

and
gentlemen.

summer suits
that sell for

$15 $30

Salem
Woolen
Mills Store

and she carried a bouquet of
mini itnfl white roan. She is

the of
W.

Marion
of

Hay D. Gilbert, Mrs. Earl Latour-ett- e

(Miss Kteiwer), L.
Rhinehsrt, of Fossil, Miss Mary

nisroncai iwi.ithe of young jn
jear. younger

he of
attendance

rord,
Frank

Ellen

of high

part
of summer where

have

Cedar where
summer

of

Mrs"

Mrs." A.

Belle the bride

of

W.

new Fossil,

W.

Correll and small son
Howard Lowell went to Corvnllis Sat-
urday be of Cor-

rell 's mother, Mary Lowell,
relatives ' numerous old-tim- e

friends. They will remain several
days.

.

.A musical audience, seldom surpassed
its liberality of applause and floral

offerings, greeted the piano pupils of
Margaret last night, filling

the auditorium of the Methodist
church to capacity.

Decorations of fern, and
Marguerites made a picturesque settiug
for the youthful performers, supplying
the element of
the harmony of sound, seeking a
remembered with gifts, and
banked along the chancel rail mingled

perfume that of the decor- -

ations. As an offering Ger
trude rendered a delicate
reverie "May Sounds", by
playing with much expression ac-

curacy. She assisted a
number, pleasing with her rendition of
"Wynkem, Blynken, and Nod".
musical talent was equally demonstrated
in her singing as in the instrumental
manner, her ennuueiation being excep-
tionally distinct, anil her possess-
ing sweetness.

Miss Pauline a popular
and reader, also to
the attractiveness of the program.

Helen Pollock, and Malcolm Grabcr,
very young performers, wnat

formed of peas and fern could be accomplished careful
in fhower effect,-wa- presented to Mrs.

'
training and conscientious application,

Florence Uuster of Portland, following each but five months
ceremonv. The: bride's maid, struetiori. Their selection! a duet

"Learning ', viding firebreaks,
white gown, most interesting
with fern. Leon

best
Ferns,

Fisher

clever young

Another
Polka'', by T.iieile Moore, Nye, and
Elizabeth. greatly 'pleased,

white roses, formed a bower in execution brilliancy of ex
the window the party, pression and rythm. bach also

above a large peared in uuniber. under
bell the colors. j the same was the work
son Rambler roses ferns and ocean Kusscll Lehman anil uoDtiin

decked living
vari colored roses,

in the dining room.

Mrs. Mosher last
their home in

The bride of
Mrs. V. a

were:
A. Engle, Owen

Mrs.
Mrs.

home
Monday at the home

when their son, Leland
and Miss Verne

Rev. Henry
There

present. It was a affnir, and
and left immediately

for their home
The bride was a
white frock with lace,

models

See our '

to

bride

Mrs.
Both Mrs.

Ore.;

been

Fort

Mrs. Charlea

and will guests Mrs.
Mrs. other

and

in

Miss
First

pink roses,

color and to
pupil

floral these

their with

West

and
also with vocal

Her

voice
much

added

showed
sweet with

had
Miss

white

Salem

composition Glockenspeel
Lois

Dyer, their
small displaying

bridal
suspended from solo
displaying same Crim- - clasificatiou

nsner.

Mr.

Cot-

terman,

charming,

Portland,

Armpriest,
officiating.

attendants,

young odler
young

fragrance

Ganchals,

Remington,

Dorothy Hobson, Esther Richardson,
Anna Anderson, Ruth Peck and Evelyn
Grahenhorst gave enjoyable selections,
their playing being cliaiacterized by
splendid technique and expression.

"Silver Nymph", proved an appro-
priate number for Miss Geneva Wagon-blas- t,

who entered into spirit her
music with intelligence and animation.

Appearing in selections, varied in
style f.nd difficulty, were Ida Ander-
son, Mildred Douglas, Esther Davis, and
Mildred Clark, interpretation of
each meriting the generous applause
which they received.

The dainty fingering of Elizabeth
Dyer, occasioned much comment, her
individuality also finding expression in

her exquisite toues and coloring.
compositions were given from

memory with the exception of two, a
remarkable fact when ages the
musicians were considered, ranging as
they did from live to fifteen years.

Every man's house is his castlo until
he makes an assignment then it's his
wife's.

CoprriiM Hut Schlatter k Man

See the nifty straw hats in our window

$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 '
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iGEARHART IS CHOSEN

THEY
Loganberries Ever bhtpped

. Elaborate Frogtam of Military Msneu- - I
rZ.T by Adjutant General Maice uia 001From State Sent Yesterday Outing Planned by Officers.

The first carload of green loganber- - Deing anea are are ioo mm ueuuuviy ior me annum ci-e-r

of the state were Pe.t0 IP but ot 'X Cnuu?h f?r th--
t ?T .tT!, H0"'.1. V?,'1ries shipped

shipped by the Utile ui Fruit Union yes-

terday from Brooks, and two more car-

loads will be sent today, one from
Salem and another one from Brooks.
All are consigned to eastern mar-

kets and the first carlond was sent to
Lincoln, Nebraska, on a fast freight
which will deliver the fruit in that city

three days.
A few crates of cherries Royal

Annes, Bings and Lamberts were mix-

ed into the ear from Salem today to
test the shipping qualities and the mar-

kets in the east. No carload shipments
of cherries will be sent from Snlem this
year, and the fruit union will continue
the practice of shipping by small con
signments by express as the local can-

neries and the local markets are able to
absorb most of the green fruit. The
usual amount of cherries will be dried,
however, and shipped next fall.

Trait Dryer Started.
The fruit dryer of the Snlem Fruit

union was started Monday morning on
loganberries and the first dried fruit
was taken off Mondny night! The
dried fruit is pronounced to be of ex-

cellent quality and much better than
last year's output. The drier seems to
be working better and the fruit is of
better quality. The berries that are

pic
trai

now inai
out

out

useftji. CABEERS
AND TSitxrilNO FOB THEM

Oregon Agricultural C'ollego,
Ore., June 17. "Today the young

Each was man higher education can

opening
little

the

All

the

cars

the r";scs,husbandry will
T. "'Ksor

gon Agricultural College booklet
Life Career," which is just the!
press,

The volume detail the
iraininir

provided vetorinary

nmriiTniPlust rated and is chock full illuminat-
ing on the relation of well direct-
ed life work. Anyone who is interested

will take tho rend the book
through carefully and examine il-

lustrations have excellent
of quality extent of work done
in agricultural schools, concerning the
career of the young man Professor
Reed proceeds as follows:

"Ho can choose, instance, to
work in the national forest, (0n0(,e

Minion Cotterman, also cream-- J to Walt?. one of planting for

of

for

and

the of

of

in

propagating or species of

nteresting services in a School of
Forestry.

"He may aim enter
follow the exacting polished duties
of a secretary, and he will

training for
of these vocations, as

well instruction in

various
merce

courses of a of com- -

training he desires.
may to be a hotjicultural
to the development of

Eden; to
of

Saving the Little Birda
Danger.

T

j Gcarhart has been selected finully;f
mose

lucai mnrKem, ihu iuu riw ucrrit9, iv im i'nuwmi v.u. ..if
was explained, do not stand up well regular soldiers stationed at Vancou- - j

under the heat, the berries that are ver. Official announcement to '

comiug out of th edrior today are this effect was made yesterday by Ad-- ,

plump and well colored and suitable for . jutnnt General Finier.-th- e

best reatil trade, f The encumpraent is expected to bo

It is that there is approxi- - ho mMf laT'y ,at1e"dcJ ,in f"mately a r cent 'increase in the Yy8- " wl" be l,eld fr,V"u J"ly
acreage of loganberries but not a eor- - j Ju,v. camP bo ho Third t

responding increase in yield account Hegimcnt, Battery A, Troop A, (. aval-- ,

of the vines not having reached their rJ' the ambulance company and the,
n .nnh thi. .r ...th :.hospital orps of the Oregon

been favorable to tlio growing of "c regiment of the Idaho Na-i- f

loeanberries, but the rapid increase in tl0"al t,.uard' .w,'h 8n nnibulance com- - I
acreage and the large number of new l)an andt eorP. "u.,llu Jwe-

-

k. .l..n thmmi. h. .Ton army from Vancouver. All will assem- - I
from the old vines has been as large ble in Portland and move to the camp ,4
as in former years. , eiuua oruo.

. i elaborate program of maneuvers,
The two local aMm are running ,

dril, ,.f
with full crews the 1. rat of the lo- - g'UBrd.meBor both the 8d
Banuerry anu rncrry c.u x,r- -

th(, r larg AU wi b fho , X
mer, repur ina. .ne.r s.raw sea- -

footil-
-

Rnd t))e cam bJ mintain.
son will wind up this week and that the A

d under n,guintU,I18
of next week will usher thefirst, in 8nd d Kxtcnsive training will be

cherry and loganberry season with .,,h men , , infruit to keep their full force ;, , ord(,r driu gnd ,
work. The cherries toat are reported ( variou8 kim,9 A rf f

ha ftf niifllitv nnii tn IniriinMrnm .
"z T " (lectures also has been Arranged,are also good though the strawberries Tft0 cam )g orth f

have begun . on account of th ,f in at 0tBrhnrt. These
the hot weather but few remain to be grouda are ghadv alld well provid,,d
bandied. wjtj1 wa(t,r and 0ther conveniences. It

is expected that, in addition to the mil--

ilitary camp life, those who go will bo
tended horticultural training that heablo to enjoy a delightful outing, in- -

needs. -

asmucii 09 the camp is ocean
may choose to rear fine horses, and a beautiful scenic country,

sheep, or dairy cattle or learn the var-- Keeruits to the guard will bo
and responsible duties of faTm w ived up t0 within a fcw dByg of thl,

management, and he will find in the departure, and special inducements fori
k out his life career and College ,n BUS"anury "a r? ' enlistment are offered. The Idaho Na
ming to fit him for savs Profes-- ! and agronomy such train- - ,iona,... (4uard n.gimt,nt, wliieh join

will him both iinnf ulnn.iAas give vwiniMvuvw Hrnrrnn hnviEdwin Reed in the beautiful Ore,
"Thei

off

describes in

facts

the

the

for

seeds
new

want

An

rrnmi

"Ho

it,"
and enthusiasm for such a ife career. varioug ,g of

may wisn io ue a veierinarian, (l. .,,,..: tl,t ti..practicing the arts of and! ...,.i,.:' . v..

LX P.-re- by Adjutant General Fin- -

va ifl or nurttoscTui vocational ... i i. .:u . i v. :..y tuw

and tells how it w in large gcienoo both tho theory and(ia,8 , ,
measure at College. The booklet j fhe pra,tice to fit him for this humanc
contains n.nety-s,- pages, ,rofusely Unmm nniof

and time to

will an idea
and

building j

a proved

"
different

private
specific the

duties

an commoii- -

u.

Wush.

on

Th

on

extended

ne

in

ttii

medicine n,j...i

yr lift

"He may have an insight into lIllllAllVC DlLL
the clay industries, desire such n o liatsiA ITlSsrPscientific instruction as will HAN Ml,0. NAMKN
him engage in pottery making or to
conduct a factory, and in tho

courses of the school of niiiics
ho will be given the instruction ho re-

quires. . .
"And thus through a or inor,o

useful as they arc pre
sented in a land-i?ra-

ESTATE TRANSFERS.

,

,

Largest riled
States

confidently
Washington

in
trees and grasses, and projecting plans Warranty overwhelming
for most permanently profitable F M Evenson e.t liitju A More than 115 per cent the
method of tho timber; and he Cox213 feet in Silverton.--iM0- 0. population of tho is committed in
can find the special training for such A A Harter et ,lx t0 jr Ostorholz and white to the "dry" side, as'

to or
but

find the
technical

as much helpful the

expert, aid
the

abundant

but

National
has

maneuver8...

near the

the

and

to
tile cer-

amics

of
iirocrcssive

November

tho

et ux, 50 A in T 5 8 R 2 W. $ 0. indicated the 112,000 signatures on
. et ux to Eva M uroenbaiiin, the initiative bill tiled with the secre--

half lot 1 B 63 $ 10. tary of at
M E Grimes to M M Grimes, part 1! Tho petition is tho ever

3 Roberts Add. $10. , in the state and probably tho largest
L F Schopf to Clara Riegsecker, lot filed in tho country on

2 & 15 B Shaw. if.'IOO. At the lust
R C Hallberg et ux to C M Eppley, gubernatorial election, the total voto

largest of the work, in the Lot HBO Richmond Add to SnlenT. for nil was 31(1,000. Those
school

some

enable

REAL

Deeds.

Salem.

$10. behind tho initiative bill clnim tlmt
I N Olmsted et ux to no Liindgrcn thousands upon thousands will

"Ho may aspire to be an expert (,t ux. 20 A in sec 24 T 8 8 Ii 4 W.
machinist, handling intricate and pre-- 1.00.
cise tasks of a worker in iron and , Deeds.
steel, a maker of massive instruments R Proupy to Thos Winn Sr., Lot 10
as delicate in operation as the poised Marion Lands. 1.
magnetic needle, and he will find in- - VV J Fenton et ux to Thos Winn Sr.,
mechanical engneering exactly the Lot 10 Marion Fruit Lands. $10.

"He
in

potential protect ,

fruit-wealt-

reported

InJbe

0J.

enough

vocations,

today.
largest

POTTS IS ACQUITTED.

Canyon City, Ore., June 17.

one of the bitterest trials ever held
wealth from the inroads of disease and in this vicinity, Charles Potts is aennit- -

.

,.... a. .1.. I l

gage the jury returned. verdict such
new Him wuinuuim iruii.i, unit ue wiii'oi not guiiTy late msi nigni aiier

in the school of agriculture the ex- -i three hours.

Daddy's Bedtime

From

The Robins

Lome to

The '"vet"
evenings after,

honeysuckles were beginning bud. Already the bumming birds

were hovering near mul built n nest right me neari
vine. This vine was la n nice old fiisliiuned garden, but Dear by

there was vac-nu- t lot wlili-- was very swiinipy.
-- You know tbe garden by the vn'cmit lot?" began daddy.

"Yes," replied both the culUlreo; "are you going to tell us n story

that garden?"
"1 am going to tell you." Ml1 daddy, "about the mother humming mi'i

whose little ones were attached by cruel snake they were readied

by the brave robins.
"The snake had tome over from the vacant Held mul hail cranieii upline

lmd
near had wen had

and hnd flown over to the
"The mother humming bird the and buck, but the

the mmke. The snake was very large one.

really he hnd been frightened by nil the noise robins had made,

when be saw many hlrils lilm tie got nway quickly.

nest
"The bumming gut tmi-- Just the snake was leaving me

fter the recovered

after little ones had well

their the Invited

robins fmrtake the she hud III

j come the

will assemble from
Idaho, in

Mi mid will iMHiiftfi within

had

score

Petition Ever in United
Asks That Washington Vote

for Prohibition This Year.

?cuiwu, misii., June ii. viiiciuis or
the Anti-Saloo- longuo
claim today that will vote

for urohibitioii an
majority,

Corhouse, of voting
handling state

black

business,

arrangcd

by
(. Koth

utate Olympia
filed

ever anywhere
2 tho prohibition question.

problems candidates

.1 of vnters

Quitclaim,

Fruit

Al- .-

when

tbe

perfectly

vote "dry" though they did sign
tho bill. As it is, tho measure has ui- -

proximately 80,0(10 more
than it needed to place it on the bullot
in November. Based on the totul vote
for governor in 1012, it only needed
32,000 votes to initiate the prohibition
bill.

The petition weighs 300 pounds.

INTELLIGENCE OF

The story of the Airdnlu tramped
in mysteries of propagating his wife.' The uiunv iTem'

liberating

,

to
lmd l

a

' '

. ,

it

-

w 7 - -

j

a

signatures

ANIMALS.

only one of
It did the

journey in twenty days. Another dog
was taken 100 miles by train, ami nr-- '
rived back home in three weeks. A fox
terrier was taken a of 1M0

miles, but within a few ilavs it found
its back to its old honie.

A Japanese collie taken to tho
veterinary surgeon's with a painful

of the ear and operated on. It
was then taken back home over a mile

The next evening dog lound
its back to the surgery, and as soon
as the door was opened jumped onto
operating table und waited till the

Rescue, could attend to it
i punctually

about

For many
at S o'clock,

it visited the surgery and submitted
the process, then went homo.

A farmer took' a horso is

I to

und J
to the mniiiliiiid three miles by bout,
worked it all day, anil let it loose. I he
next morning he was surprised to find
the horse gru.ing near his stable on tuo
island, thoimh still very wet.

A tame pigeon used to accompany a
boy to school, u distance of one and a

half miles, remain during lessons, and
return with the

A gray cat was taken by train over
honeysuckle vine us the mother Humming bird gmie oiT tor some fwd miieS, and yet retui I home in a

Some robins hovering the awful mmke. Tlie.v cried out In few'days; one walked a distance of 13

terror nest.
hetird rle Hurried

robins had frightened utt not
andand

so dying toward very

mother bird ns

mother

frlirbt. mother
before

that

way

af-

fection

'away.
way

and
an

bov.

miles, ami another walked no less than
f2 miles in weeks.

HABDTIMES TALK DROPPED.

All the -- times tnlKOil in tile
.....1 .. 1 in

fladdy?" ago had

nun

all

bv

was

tne

liar,

then go valley to
now on climb

Look Sick

MASONIO TEMPLE

Jut get of one
of fans you will

hot
for the ick

you.

"If it's to us"

aside till
Fall. is the buy

you have
Take

of the long
days for

when you get a
be sure you get a one

an
one, but a

to sure of
a one

what you pay for is
.it of ,:.

and

matter

and

room.
Our will

not

You that
the wise is

and user New

and Ads.

81.

Cut tho coupon write the namo of tho lady you want
for Queen and deposit at any of voting places. It counts

one Take an interest in this and make it real boosting event.
Tickets will bo at. the voting places, for ono, five and ton cents,
entitling the to one voto for cent.

COUPON THE JOURNAL

For Cherry Queen, 1011 Fair.

Nam

at ton Brother, Commercial Hook Store, Cray Belle, X

(oorgo Waters. Contest closes in., June L'U.

talk. Merchants have in
the West are all smiliiii;. noth-

ing the the
in bi tter tdiupe has been for
years. We are certain to see u most
remarkable and flourishing business life
in the imine.diute

our
forget weather.
necessity

prices please

electric

Salem Electric Go.
1200

Study Days
Are Over

Books

piano promis-
ed child. advan-
tage vacation

practice.

piano,
good

necessarily expensive
GOOD ONE.

make
getting good getting

Geo. C. Will
Oregon's Oldest Music

Sewing Machine Dealer

interviewed'

it

Housewife a reader
The Journal

Today Classified

PHONE MAIN

For Cherry Queen

as vote. a

purchasor

CAPITAL

Good One Vote

0 p.

It
it in

R. MAY BE GRANTED PERMIS-

SION FOR A RATE INCREASE

Washington, J". by

the commerce commission on

of e.'rtcru for
pcimisMon to five per cent

- ' gTX IS au iu increase in ircini rarcs, nncountry has been dropped, ' said Vu'e- - , ,,.,,. ,, ..,i s,,tr.luv
She couldn-t'than- the robin, enough for (lying to the rescue President .1. A. of the r.iion

H was icrallv believed that the con,.
e ones, out Hie rooms mmi i winning !" racitic uniirna.i, in an opiiiiiisnc inier- ..is -

a hor-
SLnkful. to., that the dear ...tie birds had been saved for birds nre very in a ha , ew luVH n0 ..Th,re are suf cr,ng J'Z'ZT .S KttS thut
loynl to one another and will risk nny danger to save each other. has been a most remarkable improve- - tained , iiutomo

iilv mo U(,vam.e wouM ,)C

"1 am so glad." wild Evelvn. "thai the little biimnili.g birds were saved. meat in the business outlook in the past I m, Mary McBr.de, of Ana,

vines, .fix weeks a broken hip nnd in eina in- -

for I love to see them having such n In the honeysuckle decision, it was

11 was uraie ...." in is considerably magnuic.i. ien out tor her i,,,.,, ,r.,h.ne fnriii-ii- -

years we been in our present

on

of e,l to
It was,'- - said aauciy. "O.ll hii hihui" we wot ave couswier. o our- - werp internally when M , ,eiin ad- -

anything tbey can to help one mid they seem forget Ilia is u, iheiidst of boom. Business lMf aHtonlobi,0 a lliti(mll uneniie ea.h to
climb hill

u ns ii iney see m n.iu ,.lir
buinmiiig the

shown and
!.i. t... ill (TiK-- t from tiiiniuiijig Jijril tho

to of succeeded

the robins. ,

.?

liko rnllinu idain. Wc aany

the

not

the

and through a
the next hill. We aro the

. k .. ...n.. ,(rn.,,dl.

I

is

come

are laid
Now time

that
your

But

The way

buy

can mark down

attached,
thereon,

sale

Spa,

Thcr.j's
count'.-- ,

future."

PHONE

decision
interstate
request railroads

establish
I.NJUKL

Munroe,
tt

good susta.ne.l stated,

recovery.
Mr., an.l Edward (iainor big shippers. A straight five per

"Indeed condition injured .')0.00.000
another, ,.0uided street the rail- -

sucb thing being nrriiui a towU.
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